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Address 3H Glass Co.,Ltd 
No.320 Yuxin South Road, 
Hebei, 056000

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
3H Glass Co., Ltd is the abbreviation of Handan Honest High-tech  Glass Co.,Ltd.

We are a custom glass company over 12 years, established in 2002. With advanced technology and efficency management,we provide high
quality products and best glass solutions for global markets. The main markets are Europe,Canada,America,Australia,India,Turkey etc.

All our products are top quality, which were inspected by our QC department before shipment, the main featured products:

flat borosilicate glass sheet
borosilicate sight glass
borosilicate reflex glass
borosilicate transparent glass

Borosilicate float glass is produced by the technology of float glass production. Main ingredients are sodium oxide,boron oxide, silicon dioxide,with
small thermal expansion coefficient,good thermal stability,chemical resistant, heat resistant and mechanical property is excellent, so this special glass
also called heat resistant glass.

Dimension

1150x1700mm; 1150x850mm,  (Any size could be produced upon your request)

Thickness 2mm, 3mm, 3.3mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 7mm, 8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 12mm, 15mm,17mm, 20mm etc.
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